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The Klondike Nugget ][l PRO-i*. --4
joying the advantages of traveling on 

X * road that cost the government a 
«■ large sum ot money However, the 
■ Stroller is not a profession*! road w- 
|T" spec tor, never haVing inflected any 
f but, one, and that was railroad fie 

joined a traveling show company once 
Never in the history of the country unusual rashness they each took a long U)at wfnt broke 500 miles from 

have there been so many corners in chance by betting, one $5, the other Pxiyal]Up an(y then is when he inspedt-
commodities made as this year. Not $7.50, that the river would not close ^ railroad Avaunt, unpleasant
that*the people at- large have known until* after November IOtfi Had t > thought 
of thlïe corners, for they hav’nt, as tost they might have been forced to 
none of the corners referred to have make a drive on their half sac o 
existed except in the minds and spuds and 25 lbs? of beans to hqut- 
imaginations of a couple of chebhavos date their losses, but they won. With 
who are seeing ice in the river for the their increased capital they became

daring Yesterday two

\ VOcWVW WW\which have been showered on the j
Nugget for its enterprise in corihec- 

tdon with the case are gratefully ap
preciated. The people of the com
munity expect the Nugget to Be first 
in the field with the important hap
penings** the day, and the Nugget 

23 fully realizes its responsibility.

Hflrc Von going to ftt Ball?Stroller’? Column.
NWWVVNVWV's.wwV

TCUWMI 1*
(OAweewe nonce» whfc-w)

I «HU CO DAILY AND Smi-WIIKLY.
GEOR6E M. ALLBN a........ Publisher.

* hiV K I by Many

Is Death CCHIP^ON 
/ Daily.

tkxSTBS RATES.
Of course vou are—in fact, the ball would lie a dead one 
without yon. If you contemplate appearing in kitte 
we lieg to inform you. first.- that you max catch cold 
and second, that we have nui short on our stock of 6 
Highland costumes. If you are looking for a nobby 
suit* however, we are there with both fet^t. 1 r\ one 

and it’s"all off with yon.

YearlT, In ad vance ...........
pwr tuouid ojr carder in city in advance 
Single copies

...nm
it.vu

J- Conceded 1
f I iJv lf White

I L*e*t lefurk”»

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly. In advance .......................... $24
Six month» ....

!
Sti.THE u. s. elections

Nearfy all the States in the union 

in which elections have occurred this 
year have declared in favor of the 
policies of the Republican party. 
Even New York city, which for so 
many years has remained in the grip 
of the Tammany tiger has thrown all 
the yoke and issued a declaration of 
independence.

With the exception of a few states 

in the South which are perennially 
and constitutionally Democratic, the 
entire union, or at least that portion 
of it in which elections were held, 
has «renewed its allegiance to the 
principles so firmly established, and 
so unswervingly followed by the Mc
Kinley administration.

The verdict of the recent elections 
points conclusively to a republican 
victory in the national election of 
1904 As nearly as anything can 

be foretold in politics, President

But why should not the people .n 
the locality ef 8 above on Hunter ue 
pleased with their glacier ? H is 
something not seen on every public 
highway A person might travel dll 

the entire southern country and

12
* Three months ................. . *

Per month, by carrier in eity In
advance ........ •••>"— --- ............. 3

Single copies ... ........................-.....
L| n* cigarette <

, jhs lover
p triumph tor t 

■at medh-aL aù’N
I to, ib i

i th»<
ft* pi* ■y
the opto despised 

„ j* cigarette * 
"rf,t ' Anathema 

and ih-

onNUI CE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It ta a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
TUE KJUORD1KE NUUQÈT asks a good 
figure for its space and in rpÿ*Ufic&tion 
thereof ’guarantees to,, its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of hoy 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

HERSHBERO,
<C5^£LOTH!E*\|

of thefirst time. Some time ago these new- even more A Splendid Une of Dress Neck

wear In Stock.

over
not slip up on a glacier. Besides * 
after glacier on Hunker gets
larger the government may tunnel it. j

tunnel ’

T
! tDRESS SUITS $40.00 * eon*

j and think what a boom a 
; would be to the young and callow j 
stripfling who can afford to take nisi,----------------

: girl out sleighridmg He would think 1 now_, ^ovided the White Pads’ A Yu- 
nothing of driving from Dawson to “4 koB continues on the retired list as it ^ t ttttfi tl ttt* Mfltf* ft t tttft-t“t-'M-ttttS|gg|4i

, the tunnel It will be a great attraç- common drunk remain*-, at $5 and ♦ I U C* All ITk I I P III M ^ ,1
The .tunnel will take gravel costs and the corner on eats holds J —— | I l I» “ ^ ** * * ^ * 1 1 W * ** *

til

I AMUSEMENTS

LETTERS
And Small Package, can t» sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to L , old think, for id 
and" is gl.!

gl Cahot hath it
tioe.
that way and the road,houses along good » —-
the line will flourish like rampant Anyone handing m a correct sotu- 
potato vines: It will give gentlemen tlon ^ ^ above can see the Stroller ; 
of leisure who hang around road borne from the next weekly prayer- : 
houses waiting for a stranger to drop meeting

—Tfl'HiHl say “Bors, - b*TP «mnetimtg-" - ---------
chance to keep soaked to the neck 

all the time
By all means foster the glacier, and litre tnan 

if the water does not ooze"out of the, woman, -especially when the small

MlfmMi
day. :
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun, Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon,

I OlO «âvov

! !i\ rwtswE» j Lj£ * Tekel ‘ Vphaj 
I* bnvc been m 
fast *jni !«»WfiU » aul

TONIGHT !< W. W. Bittnerr\L:\ À Man of hÿm
'fffiWmi

F1NUMW

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1901 AND AU. WFPAL7M
™" -TlVNllA'llfN 

sec - st.oe - HJf
Bote* W.00

Slandartl Steck Umipeht$50 Reward. W ■4 a
A good story illustrating the tear a 

have lor a. small
Likewise♦ Certain *I.M Pneptly •«->IWe will pay a reward ol $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weckl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left .by our-carriers. '

r ■ may
\Ï/4($sr y whtrh ts verv

\ right th.it aj

J; The Largest Stock
Groceries, 

Provisions, Hay,

Ciever
Roosevelt will succeed himself IB the 

executive chair.
■have a tool 
■ authority, of i
pa blindly »ppj
fh\ n the land
"ef tlrf- 4
I mmi.tera. euch

t:rr __ 6

I --irr
-"v>7

KLONDIKE NUGGET. Our prices are twig j | 
j on the basts of equity aw I * j 

are smch as not to caBIW $ SI
Utei explanatlrwa; a» I J 
treatment is lair to M» j Y 
petiuu at all tf 
Look

4The Considine murder case is in 
progress in the superior court of King 
county, Washington:—The newspapers 
of Seattle have so thoroughly tr.ed 

the case in their columns that it is a 
wonder that it has been found possi
ble to secure a jury. Very few have 

any sympathy lor the Considines If 
thb jury responds to the pressure "i

B;
:

wl V»THE JESSUP “SCOOP”'
The cleanest, neatest most cleverly 

executed “scoop” that has occurred 
in Dawson in many a day, stands to 

the credit of the Nugget in connec
tion with the disappearance of E. E.

•_ . ____ ___...........
On Saturday night ah outline of

%7l.. a, ik*It io <4% 
"mrgutiw'Nt f4 Hw
I erf 1
ring 
«ton*

\- DAWSONeS 3* ll 4V \/ At Lovers of high-grade 
goods in food products— 
not antique, but pure and
Jresh. mlL de Ml* r«?- ML....
on us

It IS thafc
evactir 

|py «d mix,Une i-
Dir *■* wh»«h thej

It further gof

“IF O'UR FIGURES ARE RIGHT, THEY’VE GOT TO COME TO US " ♦ >

% 4
pi A I! &1. T. (L WIL50N,>v-comers learned that there was af t to corners were made, the yme 0» the 

be a material rise in potatoes before fuel supply, and had rt been real peo- 
spring and as they chanced to have pie of Dawson would have been siTL 
half a sack in their cabin they de- ing their ashes before Christmas. The 
cided to buy up all the potatoes in ! other corner was on all the gàlvatilg-

---------------------------------------------------   _ Dawson In their minds they did it ed Iron m town, and for fuUy an hour
published in Mondays issue j Ashcroft, B. C., Oct. 1».—What may | yo- that nlgbt and possibly the next and a half it would have token an

With this information in their j prove very" important news has arriv-, (hf wor|d presented a roseate hue to interest in claim 17 Eldorado to
possession, and with a period of 48ed-from Horsefly, to the effect that ,hem Alter makfng -a cool Î30.000 replace the paper on a cabin with an

rich placer ground had been strut-,. oR tbfir potato corner, the Napoleons iron root. And thus it goes on. Last j 
. , ,k- i near tiw headwaters ol Horsefly, ami o( ^nince swjtehed to oqjons Sheet night Rough on Rats was cornered,

flown, QW on P j in a section where no white men have .j^t of good white paper was the city was overrun with veto un
morning and evening editions of the cwr explored before. The report is spoi|e)J- flguring out the profits,1 and the “aeronauts" retired $10,000 '

authentic to^t^is extent, that news and aft<,r a satislactory price or rate. ahead of that game Tonight
was sent down by a thoroughly reli- J.—
able mining man of Horsefly The 
letter reads as follows :

“Just a line to say that a party I- 
just in from the headwaters of Horse- 1 
fly reports a rich find tm "a large j 
creek some eight or ten miles beyond 1 
where any white man had ever beem j 

at least there is no sign They pann
ed out considerable gold and brought 
it with them. Their grub gave out 
They will return again before snow 
falls, too deep, and make more loca- 

Everÿ able-bodied man is go- 
evidence is the gold

%x Vtia
. -y~x : A' «FCar Me* eed U4 AWtupublic opinion, tbe case will certainly ÜMo «the facts in the case was presented m 

the columns ol this paper anxhlt was j go against the prisoners 

stated that the details would all lie

/
1 •

V :
tat *11

■*u e lead (It;v m> *»' ■ n
bet

‘ lit
Rich Gold Find Reported, u__t_^-

• ttftiMfifUiniiiai

MB 1! Hrm® ft'
toer-fcam-'
to He other hand.N. C. Co. Office Building J1hours in which to_run the story

X Hw Uiàî
|$f ide* that I
lui become i$«t

RENT INCLUDES \V*

j STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC LIGHTU~
JANITOR SERVICE it?-

l
tNews, were neither one able to find 

out a single fact in tiie entire case 
We did not suppose that the morning

the Z /y ,

edition of our bifurcated contempor
ary would discover any clue to the 

The well known antipathy of
HE FLOPPED UP AND FAINTED

story.
the Sun against publishing anything make woman is his wife, is toM on a cer

tain smooth-faced Dawsuait*
•! i\t ■ q

«wetimj: virign soil at sufficient rate to 
f it grow as rapidly as desired, carry 
water and pour~mt—it at night, lor 

' the sooner it becomes impassible the’tion made some excuse to his wife I.»
coming down town, and^ it was the 
first time he had been'out for some

that has not previously appeared in 
one of the other local papers ac
counts for the failure ol that journal
istic somnolent to secure anything in

A few- nights ago the man in ques-
t rigsM*. and vh

h ah
JI to sow Arnvml »i

“ I muiv <

-I» NO FIRE RISKS,
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS. :

BEST LOCATION.:

♦ 1
sooner yoxi will get the tunnel 

However, if you do not want the 
glacier and desire it removed, per- time hf concluded, like .the busy .itIk-

bee. to improve each shining hour

it1n
«j*X.rsiconnection with the story in quest.iou.

But from the evening edition we 
had hoped for better things. It is

Tflions. \ siiade “the most popular — -------man
on Hoonker” to sing to it. If it can Midnight found him in a box at one

of ot the dance halls and his companion 
U>f had no difficulty in presuading him to 

; buy a bottle of wine One bottle fol
lowed another, and in the course of 

.an hour the head of the family hack 
* on the hillside didn't cate if be never

ing. The bTsrt
brought down, which I saw

of it. Bob Canin hell.

! 4 L1 •end. “(Tf
dflflty.*' 1

N9Y RTf Y 1(1»
II»_mt4*iiduuti1

and
stand that without moving out 
hearing it is a stayer, so prepare 
tunnel. i« your glacier v with r 
until the robins nest again.

true the story was known only to wejghed 
some half dozen persons, but for the who is an old Barkerville miner.

: ‘It’s a second Williams creek

some
H 4? ! UU»|

1
-News, whose eystem of wireless 

telegraphy covers the greater portion 
of the world, a small difficulty of 
that nature should very easily have

says
The benches are rie*. but they could 
not yit bedrock in the creek, but 
got a good prospect everywhere they 
panned. Parties are going up and I 
will wait here until they return, when 
I will know more about it. Caribou 
may surprise the people yet."

A special Iron -One-Hundred-amf- 
Piftv-Mile house to the Journal says 

is leaving «here this mortyng 
headwaters of the HorWily 

Ward, just in from Horsefly, 
says it is believed to be all right, and 
the strike genuine, as reported

w)k>
, pru e-ells as» ti.v 

pd guilty ■ km

- «I A:* -3L

Rents Reasonable*™ ifConundrum —If a voung man wlio. wpnj home 
holds an official job can ktek a danvej 
hall girl into the middle of week- ^ 
after-next and then have the kibosh, dfF 
put on tilings after the girl has had 
a Warranv issued for his arrest and 

served,.and. U. the 1 «a.jam

1 ft t. * m«..|
tell whether * 1.4
(tee. ten u . uuq
■0» presented | 
H their jurtItin**

I At length the waiter appeared at 
» of the box and thus ad- 
the man :•

“In your wife a small, dark-liaireJ 
woman ?” -

- •been overcome
But our contemporary was not 

equal to the emergency and was com
pelled to go to press without the 

slightest inkling of the greatest news
paper coypi of the > ear

The Jessup case has occupied the 
attention of the public for a matter 
of nearfy six weeks, during all of 
which time the police and detectives 

have been endeavoring to secure 
some trace of the missing man The 
first tangible evidence in the entire 
case was furnished through the col
umns of tins paper, and that evidence 
must undoubtedly lead to the dis
covery of the 1 missing man’s where-

~ »

x Fyr Ternis Apply to

Northern Commercial ClT
t

' •/'m - ut has 
at For
causing /several hundred c ords of dood 
on the /Dawson flat to be submerged, 
and if/ according to

/The question ws* not" answered, for 
ttie inan actually flopped up and 
fainted right then and there in the 
box. Two minutes later and when 

UtejUnorning sK c_ime' ^ ^ Was lying out vn the 
wart* on “Ujl; ^|)Way with à chunk ol k* tn rat h 

the Klondike, hou

tïndjlülti-ynie continues to back water.a crowd 
for the 
R. T.

«tf. towns * ? ...i
n «he Odi#il **X 1

Ia* i5T •••<canmwii)
head»
much
baby

T>caters
will a ralibit skin to roll th
in be w >rth two years Iron

hand and another chunk on his neck. 
His collar was loosened and several! 
fairies were fanning him /

“Where is she," he gasped as lui 

eyes star«d vacantly at the ceiling 
Then he was informed tea, ti r 

! whole thing was a jolly and that tie 
Waiter had been put up to asking tl c 
question by a friend al his. antrth * 
married man who was out on a sin 1- 
lar lark ynd who. being ta the a 4- 
joinihg box. had recognized 1 is 
neighbor’s voice

But it was all oft with the tart or 
,, that night and JS mmetes later I a 
1 > man was quietly sneaking mtoj a 
, ‘ cabin 1 where a tittle <T 
% haired woman lay quietly aakep ’

Un tl,
Col. W. J. Fife to Wed.

Tacoma, Oct. 19.-Today County 
Treasurer Reed gave reporters an 
,tem to the effect that bis deputy. 
Col. W J. Fife, had gone to Cali
fornia' on a, two weeks' vacation 
That was all. Mr Reed said tither. 
in Tacoma told more than Mr Reed 

that Col.

ropy iol Ooilman's Souve- Send a topf
1 unde Irtendla. A complete nil______ ________

pictorial history olklondthe For pictorial he,lory at Ktmfm. 
sale at all new* stands I'rtee $1 56 sale at all news stand, PiW

of Goeuot*» »
friends * J

i'fjROAD. Send a
nir to on

"THK ONLY TIME THE STROLLER EVER INSPECTED A
- WM| iw with

hr: 4
at which the oornered goods will be cornet may he on Yukon ri'et steam- 
“fet go” they invariably felicitate^ erjs U it may be on nursihg bottles 
themselves by saying the one to the" ot phje wooden toothpick supply ot the 
other, and to the* friends whom they city, for there is no telling -nto what 

j take into the* confidence respecting chainpl the financiering mind wiU 

their hot air deals, -If dut flgliree are turn 
correct: the people are t ound to come
t<) us j> fj The Stroller has been ihvited and

Not content with corners on pot.a urt- fitly requested to gti up to the 

toes and onions, these plungers con- further end of Hunker a^< inspect a
tinned with a fervor that would have jmx|e of road which is rlmr.ivd in *
done credit to “Old Hutch” in bis glatiers The Stroller wolild be much *
most halcyon days Nothing was too .pleased to accept the invitation for *
big for them, as seated around their there are many good things on t
Yukon stove in their cabin they pro- Hunker, notably case goods, but ofi
ceded to push the work of cornering, other things he is somewhat leary a hlEtDIr* AM
A pittance ol $40,000 was made un For example the Stroller was or. { ANuUl*AplCKILAll >
beans ; the managers of the big com- Hunker only a short time ago when * f fl tel ULDf IAI f ft *
pames were coming to them and on he was kept awake at a road house by * LUrliRLhVlHL V.V, m
bended knees were imploring tec-e a man whe, essayed to sing all mgbi 
modern Joe Leiters to lotrèeo up and only stopping at regular intervals Wjï .—r
mlke a “drive" on milk if only for say "Oi'm the most popular------------- if
a dav But they yielded not “We man on Hoonker ’’ Immunity from, J
bought our milk at $9 35 per case and men who persist m singing *ed|* aw»-
we will get $27 or Dawson will take can’t, must he promised, m which § w. ,«« «. m, i»«»a-.h. »i.« id, 
her coffee straight " i event the Stroller may put tin his K»tX" ; r - - -

And the brigdit sun of prosperity . creepers and visit and intrect .the,4 ui.eau.»«atiïti r.r'»‘,lr 
beamed even yet more britfitiy upon glacier which is said to forcibly rr- J 
'he speculators, for in a moment of minding all teamsters that they are ee ;

» $
* He l* «II ti<,j«d

Sflrtflfld tl*

AT

. DUNHkW
: 10 Dull Times Here For that nted 

lassitude take Malt Extract
and genet ai | p* Of 

m h 1

W, d
: ifh 4.

rfwféii a<4 , ; i
pfWfiPB
lilt m

m k*imm d

Attn! elwfap’fl alive t* tfce letereetsdid What they said was 
Fife went to California to get mar
ried. His prospective bride is Mrs 
Mary CVDuboce. widow of Col Vic
tor Du boor, of the First California 
regiment, which did valiant eervice 
during the war in the Philippines 
They will be married next Friday at

in the Frst Congregational
of San Francisco, by Rev 

George C. Adams October 25 was 
some man representing himself as ^i^ ved for the wedding because it 
Jessup appeared at the 16 mile roadjvill be Col. Fite’s birthday, 
house on ttt 28th,.of September For Colonel Fife served ,n the Ihihp- 

^ r . . »A„ nines as lieutenant chlonel of the
the accommodation given him at the Washjngt()ll regiment He first
road house he turned over to the pro- |l(f) yrs Dubocr there Her hus- 
prietor grants tor three claims which band was then living 
he owned Later he jrfaceeded down died about the close of the Spanish

war His widow bas >een living tn 
Francisco, where one of Colonel 

Fife’s daughter has been visiting for 

somq time past
Eighth ajid K streets has been newly 
fitted up lor the roniing of the bride 1 

< >

F.< iIAL CARD*RROFII- •
1 whr we trr »... ■ -wiui J ,

< t our ruslqulerx
TM.C rawlLV 
Jnr 2*d A»»

aboute.
It appears to us that the theory of 

foul play has been effectually ais-
of the

* timec»w,sueente rpri wee - 9
We •«« Afeiet 1mpnrt#r*.*rf4 «»»"• J

vmg *»4 **mo« fttti-CeeD 4
-t I«’f» ■ -- -• tit-”-; t

isiixee experience
in Oer Steeit .

n our Gu»i| t
Art*** —• *«- ■

Itrntm, A C
P%%4

wade, tsoweroow

Mi,, ati 
t»l '»ur ttxnglb

6. ÜWrtw.
JDeâNàee, I_________

A HlljLKY - .

prrpro'Z
Mf«b«* Of vet

CMpowd oi by the discovery 
documents, fac similes ol which were 

- published lit ; this paper last evening. 
There is no doubt as to the accuracy 
ol the facts as published Jessup or

1*A«r«*iia 1 a 
tea*. ; w

BfW $
i*»f> 4FATTLl/L-itOSoXArtmm

ttmmmm 7 U y Clky Msrkil
... «bar »»««, I. iMt rnrwm- ”
M• A til fcif'-

4s I'm*?
Onr Price* Am RSglrt.

W.Carr, lb, t»»t Oil,Inoon,
church <4 taocitviK*.-t i.OY^ACO. - 

-■ .r :tTi5s> - _ •WWWWVAWWWWh
t. A. IKIWAL» Aw'y

Army Repair i in.
it -i;I Washington, Oct 21 —Gen Georae

* B Davis, judge advocate general ol 
the army, has submitted to the wcie-

Khw Marea. ♦- tArf' °* his annual report for ti#
Ore««. N. C c.: |, year ended Jane to. IMI

♦ that during the rear there were 
J 6,0*5 trials by general roart martial, 
2 bring 600 feu than duiug the j*e- 
jjeedmg year Of the* 16 were triais

oflkets, at whom tea
♦ ; were con vie led The report says that
* the number ot men sentenced to dis

honorable discharge in the regular
Y army ; was 1,68$ and in the volunteer 
/ army M3, making a total of 3,21*

tlMfll, ■
lere rwli

»• .

♦♦♦**♦♦♦»> M M *«♦♦♦»

pacific * 
Coast 

; Steamship

! I -liv*- Photo!Col Dubtx-e

•Stitt:
the river after glviqg the road house 
keeper an anonymous letter to be 

mailed ât the Dawson Jjcjst office 
These are the main faits in the case 

which the Nugget, presented yesterday 

Alter giving its contemporaries 48 

hours notice in which to secure 
story for themselves 

The theory has si me been advanced 
that the man who appeared at the 
road house was not Jessup—hut the 
murderer of the missing man, who 
thus boldly represented himself as his 

victim (or tho purpose of allaying 
A more reasonable theorv 

to the effect that 
• Jessup wandered ofi during a 6t <>! 

temporary insanity 
In any event, it should not be diffi

cult, in view of the light thrown on 
the case by the Nugget yesterday, to 

1 determine the actual tacts.
Tto. many word» of commendation

I, nf tor 4San < i ‘Prafrtumri*’■-.* i iof
A p frfyt jjj ■

W rfL* r/|
*•* aHkilupl j

Col File’s» home at
a

;• (

; Co. ■^1 *6»

e:

!
the

fur toI Death sentences were iol Affords s Complote
Coastwise MTflm,

Alaska, Wasfalngtaaj I 
California,

Oregon and Mexico. < ;j
by the

When In i SARGENT
& TINSKA i

court martial in aix cases uf related
'mtnsjg.i, four of the cames being on coe- 

vlctinn of srarder and tws os earn-Goode: w ii j
Mi, fWBpMHOj
Pit h*| t| 

i is that ft if 
w by dn

before h(

vKtioa of desertion The death wet-
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